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\Yhile these two sections contemplate the organization of lJoarcls, the duties of 
which are similar, they must necessarily, for all purposes, be considered as different 
boards. However, an examination of the general election laws will show that in many 
instances wherein the laws would relate only to counties in which there was a board 
of deputy state supervisors and inspectors of elect10ns, the w0rd~ "deputy supervisors 
of elections" is used. While I am unable to find any instance in which the title "board 
of deputy state supervisors and inspectors of elections"' is intended to include "board 
of deputy state supervisor~ of elections," it is believed that from a :;;t.udy of section 8 
of this act, which is the emergency clause, it will be apparent that by the use of the 
words "board ~f deputy state supervisors and inspect0rs of elections" it is meant such 
board and a board of deputy state supervisors of elections. Sect:on 8 of this act 
provides: 

"This act is hereby declared to he an cmcrgcney law, necessary for thP 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety. The reasons 
for ~uch nece~stty lie m faets wh.ch two-thirds of all the rr:cmbers elected 
to each branch of the General Assembly have constrlerC'l, founcl and deter
mined and which are separately set. forth herein as follows: There are a great 
many municipalities and sehool district~ which are unable to carry on their 
necessary activities with the fund~ derivted from taxation and all other sourres 
of revenue and if authority is not vested in said subdivi~icn to obtain the 
necessary funds with which to function, the peace, health and safety of the 
community will be endangered. Legislatic-n nec-essary to determine the 
facts pertaining to a deficiency and certifying the same to the auditor, and 
the collection of the same in June, l92.'i, is absolutely essential to the munici
palities and school districts. · Therefore this act shall go into immediate 
effect." 

In section 4 of this act may be found the following words: 

"Upon the filing with the board of <'lections before .\'la.v I, 1!)2.S." 

Th1~ would further inrlicate an intent to iuclude "hoard~ of cJpputy ~tate Fupcr
vif'ors of elections'· within the phra~eologv of this act. 

It i~ therefore my opinion that. the term "board of dcput~· ~tato superviwrs and 
inspectors of elections." as used in this ad intludes such hoard and the l>oard nf deputy 
state supervisors of election~. 

HespPctfully, 
c. c. CRABBE, 

A ltnmey-Gencr al. 

22t.'i. 

APPROVAL, BO:\'DS OF VILLAGE OF \\'OHTifJ.:\'CTO::\", FHA:\' 1\LI::\" COl'.:\'TY, 
ss,ooo.oo. 
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